
Sollenberger, Dennis

From:' Janda, Donna
Sent: Tuesday, July 28, 2009 3:32 PM
To: Taylor, Torre
Cc: Sollenberger, Dennis; McCraw, Aaron; Olmstead, Joan
Subject: RE: SECY paper and staff analysis of public comments

Thank you Torre. The revision looks good to me (I just reviewed the items pertaining to the Region I
comments.) I appreciate the effort you have put into addressing our comments (and of course, into the
documents as a whole.)

Donna

Dorz.na. N. Janda
State Agreements Officer
U.S. NRC Region I
610-337-5371 Office
,610-337-526Q Fax
267-216-7546 Cell

From: Taylor, Torre
Sent: Tuesday, July 28, 2009 2:31 PM
To: Olmstead, Joan; Janda, Donna
Cc: Sollenberger, Dennis; McCraw, Aaron
Subject: SECY paper and staff analysis of public comments
Importance: High

Attached are the revisions to the SECY paper and the public comment analysis. I copied them out of ADAMs, made it a clean version,
and then did a new "track changes" version based on conversations and decisions from thismorning. Again, ) have not read it clean
myself yet - there may still be some edits. We're having Aaron review it too which will help out.

Aaron, you just need to read the document, "rev 2 july 28 2009 enclosure public comment...." The SECY will go through Cathy
Poland/Patty Tressler. We are looking for extra spaces, not enough spaces, inconistency in terms/abbrievations, and such.

Joan and I discovered that if you all make changes and send it back to me, I am not seeing the different color if you used one. Unless
one of you can tell me how to fix that, could you please some how mark where the changes are - maybe just insert a comment so I can
see a change was made.

I will take another look after our branch meeting. then I will start working on the NRC Staff Assessment.

Thanks -

Torre
torre.tavlor@nrc.gov
301-415-7900


